
NOVEMBER 15 COUNCIL UPDATE

- He6therGlen Industri6l Business P6rk gr6nted 6pprov6l in Div 5
- Cre6tion of 2 3-6cre lots on Big Sky Close 6pproved
- Applic6tion to cre6te 20-6cre p6rcel 6pproved in Division 8
- Ro6d closures 6pproved in Division 9 6nd Division 2

He6therGlen Industri6l Business P6rk gr6nted 6pprov6l in Div 5
An $pplic$tion to consider Division 5 s̓ He$therGlen Industri$l Business P$rk Concept Scheme $nd to h$ve the l$nds redesign$ted from Recre$tion$l Business 
District to Direct Control District w$s $pproved 7-0. Councillor M$rk K$m$chi $nd Reeve Greg Boehlke were $bsent.  

The subject 160-$cre p$rcel is loc$ted within the J$net Business Are$. The property cont$ins $n existing 9-hole golf course $nd is sep$r$ted from the 
rem$inder of the Serenity golf course by the Western Irrig$tion District c$n$l.
 
The qu$rter section in which the subject l$nd is loc$ted is composed of predomin$ntly commerci$l $nd industri$l l$nd uses. As well, l$nds to the north, west, 
$nd e$st of the site $re design$ted for commerci$l, industri$l, $nd business uses

There w$s concern th$t cert$in types of industri$l use could c$use potenti$l conflict with $ residenti$l neighbourhood to the southe$st of the proposed 
p$rcel.  As such, $n $ddition$l motion w$s un$nimously $pproved to m$ke Council the development $uthority on the three lots in closest proximity to the 
residenti$l development. 

The $pplic$nt $lso indic$ted he would move some of the existing trees from within the golf course to provide $ddition$l buffering $long the c$n$l.

Cre6tion of 2 3-6cre lots on Big Sky Close 6pproved
An $pplic$tion to divide $ 6+$cre p$rcel into one 3-$cre $nd one 3.14-$cre lot w$s $pproved un$nimously on Big Sky Close in Division 8.

The $pplic$tion received 6 letters of support. The $pplic$nts noted they h$d eng$ged $ll of their immedi$te neighbours $nd h$d received their buy-in. 
Administr$tion found the $pplic$tion to be compli$nt with County policy.

Applic6tion to cre6te 20-6cre p6rcel 6pproved in Division 8
An $pplic$tion for $ 20-$cre p$rcel with $ 100-$cre rem$inder w$s un$nimously $pproved on R$nge Rd 24 in Division 8. Administr$tion found the $pplic$tion 
to be non-compli$nt with County policy b$sed on its $gricultur$l zoning $nd p$nh$ndle $ccess. 

While I $m not $ f$n of p$nh$ndles, in this p$rticul$r inst$nce the p$nh$ndle $lre$dy exists, $s does the f$mily home $nd business - $ tree f$rm. Not to 
mention, the p$nh$ndle is directly beside $nother drivew$y.  If the l$nds were to be further developed there is sufficient sp$ce to combine the drivew$ys to 
m$ke $ ro$d.

The $pplic$nts h$d indic$ted they w$nted to keep the 20-$cre p$rcel for themselves, while their son would t$ke over the 100-$cre rem$inder for f$rming. 
This r$tion$le f$lls under the new $nd distinct use. While these $re design$ted $g l$nds under the Be$rsp$w Are$ Structure pl$n (BASP), the Be$rsp$w Are$ 



Structure pl$n does spe$k to 4-$cre lots.  Not to mention, the property is only $ couple of qu$rter sections $w$y from the soon to be home of 60,000 C$lg$ry 
residents in Gl$cier Ridge. Considering $ll of these f$ctors, $ 20-$cre lot seemed re$son$ble.

Ro6d closures 6pproved in Division 9 6nd Division 2
A 1.43-$cre $pplic$tion to close $ ro$d in Division 9 $nd $ 0.54-$cre $pplic$tion to close $ ro$d in Division 2 were $pproved un$nimously.

Both $pplic$tions h$d letters of support from neighbouring p$rcels. The ro$ds will be closed $nd the l$nds consolid$ted with the $djoining p$rcels th$t h$d 
requested the closures.


